Mocking the Groom
Bridgroom!  Bridgroom!
Grooming, stripling,
How did you come to our place yesterday!
You did not know how to greet your father-in-law,
You did not know how to greet your mother-in-law.
You greeted only the mongrel,
Held out your hand to the grey tabby.
You were afraid to wear out your throat,
To hurt your voice.
When our maiden comes to your place today,
She will know how to greet her father-in-law,
She will know how to greet her mother-in-law:
“Well met, father-in-law,
Well met, mother-in-law,
Well met, grandparents!”

Cannot Live Without Happiness
Maiden, dear, young one!
The village sent you to a place of plenty,
Brothers to a field of corn.
You were wise, knew how to answer;
Let this plenty be for people,
Field of corn for brothers.
I will marry for my fancy,
For beloved spouse!
Let both have a coat,
A sheepskin will do for us two.
If there is happiness, we shall live,
If there is health, we shall work.
We cannot live without happiness,
Work without health.

Eat, My In-Laws!
Eat, my in-laws, drink my in-laws!
Do eat, do drink!
Do not, my in-laws, put food in your bosom!
We are careful to search,
Clever to grope!
We shall take our in-laws to dance!
Then slices of white bread will fall to the floor,
The cakes will shower on the ground!

* * *
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TRANSLATIONS

Dieu! qu’il a fait bon regarder
God! What a vision he made her.
The gracious one, good and beautiful.
For the good qualities that are in her
Everyone is ready to praise her.
Who could tire of her.
Always her beauty renews itself.
On neither side of the ocean
Does the sea know woman or girl
Who as a whole is so perfect.
It is a dream to think of her.